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Mick i ?aylor-Pinney received her MFA from _ 
th r~ University of North Ca.rol ina. Sh e has pel/A 
forrned with 7.ellsworth Dancers, Erica Dr e w, a~°P' 1 
Miguel Lop ez . Sh e studies dance with Susa n Rose 
and is Danc e Pro~ram Coordinator at Boston Univ-
e rsity. 
Cathy Cahoon, BFA at the University of Utah, 
MFA at Boston University, has performed with 
various dance companies both in Canada and the 
US (including the American Dance Madrin and her 
nwn Company Montage Dance Theater). She is cur-
rently teaching at Boston University and Clark 
and performing with Judith Chafee and the Boston 
Li turgical Dance Ensemble. 
Rame l le Adam!:; in <1 fu 11 time member of the 
d.;1nce facu 1 ty at Boston University and coordina-
to r of the BU Evening Instructional Program. 
~he currently dances with two Boston based mo- / 
dern dance companies: "Kraus and ... " and "Choreo". 
As a memb~r of "Choreo" she also works as a chor-
eographer and as the Assistant Artistic Director. 
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and 
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PROGRAM 
Match (1964) Mauricio Kagel 
(b. 1932) 
Freya Oberle, violoncello 
Willia~ Rounds, violoncello 
Jeffrey Fischer, percussion 
Octet (1984) i'.. "Eight Miniatures for eight 
players after paintings by 
Wass.ily Kandinsky" 
Yinam Leef 
(b. 1953) 
Perspectives 
Mimists 
INTERMISSlO ,:-J 
(1955) Bernd Alois Zimmermann 
(1918-1970) 
Dancers 
Septet (1952-3) Igor Stravinsky 
(1882-1971) 
Mimists and Danders 
PROGRAM NOTES 
· Composer, film ~aker, dramatist and performe. 
MAURICIO KAGEL was born in Buenos Aires in 1931. 
He ztudiedprivatelypiano, theory, cello, org~n, 
singing and conducting, but as a composer he is 
self-taught. After devoting much of his time on 
behalf of new music in Arqentina, he moved to 
Cologne in 1957. He has worked at several elec-
tronic studios in Germany and since 1960, has 
lectured at the International Holiday Courses for 
N,~w Music in Darmstadt. As one might imagine, 
Ka ge l's diverse musical . and artistic background 
has led to a diverse and innovative output, which 
includes films and plays, for both radio and · 
stage, in addition to his music. The influence 
of the theater inevitably found an outlet in his 
music. "Instrumental theater," of which Kagel 
ha s been the most influential exponent, proposes 
a music in which the actions of the performers 
contribute as much as their •sound. ije integrates 
th~ most c omplex and imaginative ~nstrumental 
t e chniques with the theatrical techniques of 
expr~ ~sionism, surrealism and dadaism. Match, 
c ompos 2 d in 1964 for two cellos and percussion, 
serves as a perfect example of instrumental 
theat e r. Of the piece, the composer writes: • 
"When I woke up on the morning of 1 August, · 
1~~4, I suddenly became aware of the fact that 
:i: h:a.d dreamed the complete course of a piece of 
music, and to an incredibly detailed degree. 
"I was still able to remember all the parti-
c ul a rs, above all - naturally - the fact that 
the two cellists were placed near the front of 
th2 p latform on either ·side, with the percussion 
~11~twe e n them as "umpire." The details of per.-
f n rm -rnce, with types of sound, methods of arti-
culati o n and gesticulation, and abov~ all the 
m~rk e dly "Gporting" character of the piece, re-
fua in e d in my mind with the utmost clarity ... -
I wrot e this match of sound within seven days. 
•~1, e dr ec:10 has never again been repeated, which 
is a pi~ ~ . b e cause I should like to compare it 
w1tb t '.1~ !' ini:,hed score. 
Born in .Jerusalem in 1953, YINAM LEE.Ii' attend-
.:...: r 11 : Rubi :1 Academy of Music where he stuctied 
~o ~position with Mark Kopytman. In 1979 he 
~me to the United States in order to do grad-
•~ te work at the University of Pennsylvania. 
The re his teachers were Richard Wernick, George 
Crumb and George Rochbcrg. While a Margaret 
!,c.'e Crofts Fellow at Tanglewood during the sum-
~e ~ of 1982, he studied composition with Luciano 
~<'rio. Among his awards are a CBS Fellowship 
~~d Halstead and Ni~tsche Prizes. He has taught 
1t the University of Pennsylvania, Swarthmore 
~ nd Haverford Colleges, Philadelphia College, 
t he Philadelphia College of Performing Arts and 
the Nev School of M,.~sic. During the current 
year he is back in Israel teaching at the Rubin 
Academy. The composer writes the following 
c oncerning his piece on tonight's program. 
•Kandinsky Miniatures, originally called 
Or.tet, is a set of eight miniatures for eight 
instruments based on paintings of Wa3sily Kandin-
:.ky, painted between 1911 and 1915. These are 
musical IIK>ITlents, impr~ssions that try to capture 
some aspecto characteristic to kandinsky's work, 
n~~ely his acute sense of balance, sensitivity to 
li~e and form, and his great economy of means. 
7hese aspects transcend stylistic changes and 
c reative periods. 4I •while some of the miniatures relate to some 
o eqree to the form of their respective paintings, 
o thers may concentrate on a group of details, a 
~olor contrast or another striking element, and 
o thers still fflay express the unseen, the impres-
s ions hidden behind the surface. 
"The miniatures carry the paintings' titles 
a nd appear in the following order: Succession 
~~all Dream in Red; Little Accents, Impressio~ 3 
(Concert), Two Green Points, l111provisation 19 
We ighty Circles, and Swoet Bagatelles. ' 
Tonight's performance will include in coor-
,i i nati~n with the mime production, a visual pre-
s e ntation of Kandinsky I s works. · Because of a 
: a ck
1
of av~ilability of the paintings to which 
~c ef s music alludes, Melodie Hicks Arterberry 
~<ls chosen paintings whic~ go well with the music, 
i ~ ~ general sequence and the theme of movement. 
Born in 1918, R~mm AT:,OIS ZIMMERMANN attended 
r ~ ' r~l,~n~ Mu~lk~r hulc and the Unlver■ itieo of 
ColOlJIIO and Bonu, tl.i.ti ~ l ud.h!ti, :,uw\JV\JC W\.'{\: 11:.-
peded by the war and his uub::.equent dratt into a 
the military. While serving in France, he fir~t :W 
encountered the works · of Stravinsky and Milhaud, 
and in 1942, he resumed his studies with i.era.ich-
er and Jarnach. From 1948-50 he attended the 
Darmstadt Summer courses where he worked with 
Fortner and Liebowitz. He lectured at Cologne 
University from 1950-52 and from 1957 to his 
death in 1970 taught at the Cologne Musikschul~. 
Musically, Zimmermann was never associated 
with the teachers of new music in the early 
1950' s. I~1stead, he maintained a sty le rooted 
in the classics of the past while drawing on th~ 
innovations of his contemporaries. Not surpri::;-
ingly, the technique of quotation plays an impor-
tant role in his n1usic. Ziillf!lermann could be 
both solemn, reflecting his childhoon trainin9 
in the monastary school of the Salvatorians in 
SteinfP.ld, or exhurberant, reflected in the 
sumptuous colors and dynamic rhythms of his man y 
dance scores, of which Perspectives (1955) for 
two pianos is one. 
IGOR STRAVINSKY's S0ptat (1952-3) for clar-
inet, horn, bassoon, piano, violin, viola and 
cello repesents one of the last of the composer•· · 
"neo-classic .. works. He had just completed his 
remarkably successful opera ?he Rake's Progres~, 
the culmination of his neo-classic period, and 
within a year, he would be composing Threni, hi~ 
first completely serial score. With the aide o; 
hindsight, one can clearly discern transitional 
elements in the works composed between 1951-3, 
namely the Septet. In this work, Strdvins4y re-
stricts himself to the melodic shape and inter-
vals of his thematic material, not unlike th~ 
techniques apvlieJ to 12-tone rows. 
The second movt. is a passacaglia on a 16-
note theme, from which he, by tierial and cdnon1~ 
manipulation, derives most of the contrapumt.:11 
t2xture around it. In the final gigue, he as-
~igns eight-note rows (all transposed versions 
ot the same row) to the various instruments, 
deriving a succession of fugue subjects. As a 
result, the contrapuntal action in the Septet 
moves in a direction which clearly forsees 
~t-r~uin.::;h,'s lnt.er 12-ton0 effurts. 
BIOGUAPll l l~:; 
81sts 
Melodie Hicks Arterberry ha:;:; been wori<..Lng 1;, 
theater for over 15 years. She studied mime in 
Paris with Ctienne Decroux, sculpture at the 
Museum of Fine arts and liberal arts at UCLA. 
Curient ly she performs a:id di r~ctg fr~e l ,rnc 0 in 
the Boston area. 
R. Berred Ouellette, production manager, h~~ 
had 15 years of experience in Multimedia u1 ttl•..! 
US, England and South America. He continues t 0 
experiment with ideas and technology as arti~t-
in-residence in the studio for in terre lated ro(!a1. 1 
at the Mass. College of Art. 
Linda Hall has a degree in thu Arts from t~ ~ 
Univ~rsity of Michigan. Currently Linda is ~tu~ \ -
ing Modern/Jazz dance with Christine Polos and · 
composes solo vocal music for dance pieces. 
Tom Krusins~i started modern dance train1n~ 
in 197.3, got smitten by the mov12ment bug, and 
has continued to explore w~stern and eastern 
theatrical and dance forms ~v0r nince. 
Drucilla Markle-Bloom, BA in pdJ.nting fr-)::, 
the Museum of Fine Art~ ~nd Tufts Universitv 
b 4 I egan theater training in 1973. Her interest 
•
an artist is concerned vJitl1 blending the v.b~---
~ h theater arts. 
Dancers 
Judith Chafee received h0r und~rgradu~t~ d....:-
gree frc::>m Skidmore Coll~ J<Jt:, .:.rnd , t grdduate aeg.-, , 
from Smith ~oll~ge. Sh0 hc1s btie11 c!'ioreograph.ir. ,; 
~n<l performing in the are:a since 1973 and bas 
oeen a member of Dance Collective..: since 1~76. 
She ha~ received many qrants dnd awards for he~ 
work, :ncludir:1g a ChorQogr ,,phy Felloi#sh1p fr.::,,n 
the Ma .. s. Artists FoundctLi - n rh - h . f 
with Beth So L ~ . • ;:.). t: :ias per or::i,'-' .: 
. ., 11 & Co., the <'lV{ : Coll~ye Movin,J 1_' 
and till:. flarvard summer R....:pe;rt,)ry Co st . ,._ .. taugli t at th . . . ,e ,1,1..., 
. e Drama Studio in Lona0r the w 1· · H111 Pt}rforming Art r- . ... - · •, a ···-' 
. s L,c lH,Jl anLi tL....: bostun Uni-
vers.Lty Theater Incti• L 
. . . ,, . "' ~uL o..:, ,,,1,,:r.:.: si12 startc..:J t ·. , 
six wee .. surruner d.:.tnce ·,i-· . ~ ,. - . 
Assistant Profe •c, ~' U'J'-c.1111. tis. Cr1.:1ft.:e: l.;, 
. . s .. or of .ltt :-.,.:, · r ~ t, · · t Bu ' t . Uruversity where sh• , · . . . · - . .. c.1 .. c:, '-' :, ull 
a nd dance t h . e tc ..... c l1....:~ i. .. ,v...:1110nt for d C t , ... ~ ·• 
- cc n1quc. 
